The simple past
Task: Sandra wrote about her last holidays. Complete the text with the simple past. (siehe
Arbeitsblatt 0)

Last summer I __________ (spend) two weeks in Kalifornien with my family. It was a very special
holiday. Believe it or not, the trip from Düsseldorf to Kalifornien ___________ (take) only five hours by
car. When my father first __________ (tell) us about going to Kalifornien we ________ (be) very
excited, until we _______________ (find out) that it is a little village near Kiel in the north of Germany.
The wirst week _______ (be) boring. It ________ (be) cold, so we _____________ (not have) a chance
to go to the beach. But in the second week a group of American boys and girls __________ (arrive).
They _________ (be) there for a windsurfing competition. In the evenings we __________ (played)
beach volleyball and I __________(talk) a lot to Mason – a nice guy from Santa Barbara in California.
He _____________ (give) me his email address and he ___________ (invite) me to California next year.
That’s California in the USA!

1. Last year I ______________ (spend) my holiday in Ireland.
2. It _____________ (be) great.
3. I ____________ (travel) around by car with two friends and we (visit) lots of interesting
places.
4. In the evenings we usually _________ (go) to a pub.
5. One night we even ____________ (learn) some Irish dances.
6. We ___________ (be) very lucky with the weather.
7. It ______________ (not / rain) a lot.
8. But we _________________ (see) some beautiful rainbows.
9. Where ___________ (spend / you) your last holiday?

Quelle: Lighthouse 4 (Cornelsen) und ego4u.de

Übung zu Simple Past
Bilde aus den vorgegebenen Wörtern einen positiven Satz im Simple Past.
1. the dog / bark
Bsp: The dog barked.
2. Greg / the ball / kick
_____________________________________________________________________
3. Tom / with Anny / stay
_____________________________________________________________________
4. Betty / her best / do
______________________________________________________________________
5. we / fish / eat
______________________________________________________________________
6. they / their calculators / use
______________________________________________________________________
7. you / early / wake up
______________________________________________________________________
8. Ben / the fire / light
______________________________________________________________________
9. I / postcards / send
______________________________________________________________________
10. she / in London / teach
______________________________________________________________________

Quelle: Lighthouse 4 (Cornelsen) und ego4u.de

Übung zu Simple Past
Bilde aus den vorgegebenen Wörtern einen negativen Satz im Simple Past. (didn’t + Infinitiv)

Jenny / the door / lock
→ Jenny didn’t lock the door.
Tom / with Anny / stay
→
he / a computer / have
→
his head / ache
→
they / the mistake / notice
→
it / too much / weigh
→
we / the game / lose
→
he / his leg / hurt
→
we / tea / drink
→
he / a blue shirt / wear
→
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